
Bryant TT's Attend Conference The Scoop .. ! 

Candidates for 
Foreign Service 

• 
Should Apply Before 
Odober 26 

Th.e Department of State announced 

today that the Jell'li·annual Foreign 

Servi« Officer Examination will ~ 

given on December 8 at more than 

U centers throughout the United 

States. 

anyone 

te'T1Ship 

This examination is open to 

who meets the Ige Ind citi

requi,remtulS outlined below. 

Officiala of the Department of 

State .atimate that aevera! bun: 

dred ne. Foreign Service offic;en 

will be required during the nu:t 

7e3I' to fill position. OYe'l'Ha. and 

the man,. Wllttington poeitlona 
DO" required "to be filled by For

eigJl Suvice officera. 

After complctillg ICveral wetks of 

training at the Foreigfl Service In

stitute in WashinRtOl1, about half of 

the n~w officers will take up duties 

at one of the 268 American Embu

ric" Legations, and Consulates around 

the world. At these posts, which 

range in si:tC from the large miuions 

such as Paris and London to the one

man posts 'uch as Perth, Australi •. 

the new officer may expect to do • 

variety of tasks, includinr adrniul, 

tr-ative work, political, «anomie, com· 

merdal and labor reporting, conlular 

duties, and assisting and protecti", 

Americans and thtir propert1 abl'Old 

Other new officers will be usignw I" , 

the Department's headqult1111'H In 

Wuh'ngtOft, wht:re flwof will ~ ... 

in research or otrn-r '1IIIItantin: work
or in the many admillhtmm mil. 
'W~ich are essential to the d.-.,-to-dar 

conduct of foreign drain. 

To uplain fuJly th ... oppor_ 

tunities in the Poreign Serrice 

"hich await quaUfied yoUJtC men 

and "omen of America. a number 
of Foreign Service office,. will 

visit more than 230 collt, .. and 

univeraitiu in all 48 .tatta thi. 

falL . In order to make known 

tbe diven:ifitd need. 01 the D ... 

partment of State and Foreign 

Senic.., thes. officers wW talk 

not ont,. with promi&ina" .tuden~ 

of hiltory, political science and 

international rc1at~D" but .ao 
with th~ who ar •• peciallrlnc 

in ~onlic .. foraan lanruqea. 

and buaineu IlKI public admlm ... 
traaoll., 

Those succcuful in the one-d.y 

",rilten examination, which telts the 

tandidau'l facilit1 in Englisb expres· 

sion, gentral ability and backarovnd, 

11$ well a5 his proficiency in a mod

ern foreign language. will sub.sequent· 

ly be given an oral examinallon by 

panels which will meet in regional 

centers througl1out the United Slate.. 

Publlohed b7 tho 

On Octobet' 8, four nlemi>ers of the 
Bryant Teac);er Training OilU ac
companied !Dr. Leger R. Morrisru! to 
the "Little" Eastern State. Planning , 
Confererx:e at Willimantic State 
Tea..:hen CoI!C'~, Willimantic, Con
necticut. 

They were Gordon V. ~rr, 

chairman, MI"I. Hope Palmer, 
Daniel DUArte, and William Pel
letier. 

As a rnull of the accord r~cl1td 
at the planning conference, Bryant 
will have its choice of discussion sub
ject included in the actu;!,! conference, 
which is to be held Novcmber 2 at 
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Hillel Holds First 
Social 

Va!. XVI. No.2 

1============================================= land Numcrkal Grading Systems Provide a Valid and Reliable Indication 

Fun and Frolic at Frosh Freedom Festival 

B~nt'. i'OO-odd frosh got their fint treallntnt as human beings 
the gala Liberation Dance, ~ptemller 23. 

Tbe '"tive a!fair, iecond dlllc;e of the Bryant Seaaon, cllma.ud 
fWO weeka of beanie wearing and central lo"line ••. 

At_ lhe magic stroke of ttn, beanies were shed forever ( [or 
Fruhma., nus-Wait'll nut ycarl). 

Bryant College Evening 
Division Begins Classes W' 
Enrollment of 400 Students 

Palmer 
the "Crew" 
probably note that a 

familiar person on the Bryant can~ 

pus i. now seen wandering arourd 

with that harried look all .ludenU 

wur. This student is Hope Palmer, 

a graduate of the Bryant Diploma 

course in 1947 and most recently 
Dean Merder'. secretary. She 
worked at t\rowlI Univeuity for four 
yeau after her graduation, but her 

of All Phases of a Student's Develop
ment I" 

Allo inchloded in the COllfcrenct pro
gum will be four other discuu.ion 
topics.. C{I~ring such wide field! of 
tducalion:d thought as the IlQOOr fi~_ 
tem, the creat:on of ~tter understand
ing bttw"'n dt'mentary- and second
ary-school leachers. professif>nlll eth· 
ics as it I;OneerW! Ihe teaching pro
fusion, and the effect tJlC' Ile(essity 
for seconduy or' part-time eOlploy
ment has upon the pfofessional status 
of the lucher. 

The Br.yant Hlllel Foundation h~l d 

its first social of thi, ~ar Of! Sanda, 

evening, October 7, in the Barn Sh1 

dio. Gueill for the affair were M,· 

Gertrude Meth Hexhberg, advi.er In , 
tile group, Mr. Hochberg. and Ra!.bi 

~athan Rosen. Hillel adminillratur. 

Refreshmcnts and dancing were en 

joyed by tlte large tumout of lnif"! 

ben and their {mndl. 

duties involved correspondence. [r------------------------------, 
Hope regretted the lack of contact 
with other people ; therefore, she 
left Brown. 

The question of why she wasn't .. 
teacher was often put to her. PeO
ple could not understand how such 
a helpful and c:on$iderate person was 
not teaching. These comment. 
caused her to think that this was 
a good idea. 

Hope went to Rhode Island Unl-

Long Weekend Starts This Afternoon 
Since Mr. Cohtmbua thoughtfully scheduled hi. voyage of dis

covery to conveniently fit the nryant calenqar. h\mdred. or wlflr7 
Oryant folk can IIOW .take well-d~served bits of rut. 

Jl.ln .. raminder: take it .low on that drive home. Don't 
.poil a ,ClOd thin. by becoming a highway atatiltic. 

And don't forget: double cuts Monday. 

versily for two yun aDd using the 
courstl for credits ahe found ·that i ~' •• " ...... +09 ....... *~C •• OOc •• oo .• eu •• oo ........ . 
.he wa. able to atar! her junior year 
o f the Tueher-Training curriculum 
here.. Doring our brief interview 
she commented that she Wit happy 
in the courst, liked the student" 

. and was kidded by all the tuehen. 
Dut silt had one complaint-home-

I,,,t:'a Take in a Moviel 

Don't Forget About Double Cuts 
Today and Monday are doubl( ~u.t 

nndwiching a holiday are days h Ir. t. "Ian. Ilot ala" Ie· I<ltt If) 

the holidsy. OOIl't cut today or .ronday unit-I! yOIl CIII atlofd 

double cut •. " 

............................................ __ .. t 
is the completed Khedule 

for movies to be shOwn on Wednu· 
day evcnings (at 7:30 p.m.) In the 

C""ymtod"m. S" YO" Ihm' Double Exposure~ Nope, The Palmer Twins 
October li'-"Captain Lightfoot"-

(Color) 

October 24-"Hlgh and Dry" 

October 31-"This Island Earth" 

November 7-"Bon:.;0 Goes to Col· 
lege" 

November 14--"Ricoc:het Romance" 

November 28 - "Fllr Countl'}''' -
(Color) 

December 5--"Abbott aDd Costello 
Meet the Keystone Cops" 

December 12 - "Six Bridgea to 
Cross" 

December 19 - "Smoke Sienal" -
(Color) 

January 9-"Ma and Pa Kettle at 
Waikiki" 

January 16--"Chid Cruy Horse -
(Color) 

It "'It announced by Dr. Henry Mcc-,-,:-::--C-c--.,-------IJanuary 23_"Man Without A Star" 
eet Mr. ordner... -(Color) 

L. Jacob., pruldent, that the Bry
]alluary 3O-"Cult Of The Cobra" 

Tho$' candidates who .uc<:eufully ant Coll~Ke E'tening Division February ~"The Loottrs" 
pass the orals wili Ihen be gi.,en a bepn cl.tUt:I with an enrollment 

physical examina.tion and III security of 400 Itudul' More than fifty 

investigation. Upon completion of elane, Irt: lI~n .. .,ff'ered in bu,iness 

these phases the ~I\did:lle will be .ubject.. Indud~ in these c1assts 
nominated by the Prt$ident .1 a For

eign Service Officer of 0"1 8, Vicc 

Coosul and Sccrew1 in the Diplo-

are coursu in A(:~ountiaa, Busineu 

E<onomics, Buainus .w.athematiC!!, 

matic Sc-rvicc. En,lilh, P.u.inel! 1.1l .... , Typewrit-

To be elicible to take the u
amination. candidatea mUlt be at 
le.st 20 ,earl of age and under 
31, aa of October ~, 1956 and 
must be American citizeN of at 
lea.t 9 ,ears Itandine. While a 
candidate' •• pou.e nHd not be a 
citi2en on the date of the eaami
nation, citizen.hip must bave 
been obtained prior to the date of 
the officer'. appointmenL 

(Continued on Paa~ Z) 

ing, Shorthand. Publl RtJati.:ms, 

Management, Marketl.,&. ~s. Ad

vertising, Transportation lind Traf

fic Mana,ement, aud new counts 

in Illsura.nce to pre'pare students for 

the In.suraoce lnstitllte Certificate. I 
According to Profe$sor J08C~b R. 

Santo" Evening Division DireWw-, 

registrations will continue to be ac

cepted for the fint two weeks. 

, 

--
-

Gregg Executive to Leeture 
On Friday, October 19 

Mr. Charles E. Zoub«lc. Shon
editor of the Gregg Publilh

iJlg Company and co-author of the 
new Simplified Shorthalld will give 
a demonstration and lecture for all 
Secretarial students and TT Sttrc-

CORRECTION 

11'1 our article on the Delta Omega 
Society, we neglected to report that 
Professors George W. Batts and 
George A. Richards are the advi~er.s 

Mr, CClnfner, teacher of Co~t to the organizatiOn. 

c17'\I1IIInc and Manarerial A"'''''i The ARCHWAY regrett thiaer. 
01 Colt Acc:ountin,. ror. 

Seeing double? Not quite. David (left) .and Paul Palmer ate lb. 
mOlt identical 5et of twillS "we've secn in some time. 

Doth are {ir$t lemester BA students. 
They hail from Greenwich, Connecticut. 
Yu, that i, Paul on the right, or it it??? Who can teUI 
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"The Pqths of Glory" 

Campus 
Capers 

Te:laphone GAspee 1-3643 

Member 
Intercollegiate Press 

Member 
Associated Collegiate Pres. 

\Vhen man surveys Ihe worles of arl, Ihe magnificent handicraft of 
creative genius. he 'ere~ls throllcs and demo~5hes kingdoms; and ,ubjetts 
to his power not only the inhabitant .. of tarth, but the. primenl elements 
of nalure- which, ..... ith all his science, he is 1J0weriess 1,0 do otherwise than 
thrOUQ'h the mediums of ut. 

By DORIS KING and TERRY FUSCO 

Editoi-. in Chi,f 
Gordon V. Carr a.nd G~orge MacDonald 

Hi Kidal Here we are agaiD 

with an the ntwa ..,.oV' ... nt to 
hear. Runember, wo're always 

open for IUlKeltion,1 (Within 

Secretary, Joan Bannerman; Treas
urer, Jadcie Ruesl: Alumnae Seere-. 

tal"y, janice. Monac.o: Co-Alumnae 
Secretary, Thelll'Q Derosier'; Athletic 

Managing Editor ......................... Bob Fregeau 

Man, i1l order to perpetuate thc glory of his deeds, builds "".,.11 [ 
the tower of fame, Tears the lofty pillar, and with zealoull enihusiallll, COII

~trucls thc giant pyramid; thcn COil templates with the satisfaction of a 
monarch, the magnificence of his t>xploit~. rellon!) Ruman have it that Di~tOf, Eileen Salvadore: Pled,e 

Feature Editor ..... , ......•............. ,Joyce Corp 

Sport. Editor ........ , • ............. Larry Delahunty 

BUlin, .. Maneler .................... :' . Tom Davies 

Advertiaing Maoager ................ Stephen A. G..rvin 

Circulation MIMI"' ................... Daniel Bookless 

PMlme Writen: Tury Fusco, Doris King. Jude B. Rutten, Herb Bern
hauer, George Donzeha.. Louiae Vaillancourt, Joan St. Godard. 

Qbn'al StaB: Joyce Hlinkhorn, Robert Cbambul.rld, Helefle Dacy, 
,,"'illiam Donaldson, Daniel Duarte, Ray Dumaine, Elaine E,an, 
Sylvia Erickson: Carl Frue, Robert Fregtau, Armand Goulet, 
Dori, Leggett, Sheila Mullipn, Philip Peted, Toijo Rlimmi, 
Donald Shore, David Snyder, William Troberman, Sandra 
Winkler. 

Pbocot:nphen: Donald GOld, Paal M. Titus. 

Circ:olation Staff: Victor Ptl!ttier, Jand PUrSOIl, Carl A. Fraze. Gabrial 
Miller, john McNiel, LArry Frasier, Robert Armfield, jalne. 
Carter, Robert Gray, Edward Darnborough, Edward Bailini, 
William Nagle, 

Bryant English Teacher Took Part in 
Paratroop Assault That Freed Corregidor 

But, how delusive are such quick-fading dcmonstrations of dominion 
and power, and how evanescent the drt"ams of anlbition and the splendid 
filtments of his supposed immottaJity;.ior where ill tlle tower, the pillar, 
the pyra1l1id (or the collosal fortune) that can forcver resist th~ innova
tiOllS of Time. 

For, Ihough genius may ~trike out a pa~h ascending to power, 'ame, 
and glor)', and fancy iny~5t it with all the riches of the imagination, all 
such atlenll)!' at matcrial immortality fade like Ihe mists of morning from 
the memory of man. 

History, too, eiolhed in Ihe gravity of antiquily, iJl but mute memory 
-certainly not any sort of immortality. 

As a demonstratioll of Ibe un1table permsnency of mat~rial powcr, 
wc lleed only follow the mouruful path of slumbcring dc~y. the sombre 
mcmories of fallen kingdoml, empires. dynasties: Caesars. monarchs, 
prinrcs, tsars, Fuehren, and Gloriou$ Leadcrs, 

Then ho ..... futile and how vain are these. dreams of ambitioll, thclt 
'delusive clutchings at &lrand. of immortality. 

Let man be admonished by the lid hislory of the past, and confinc his 
cxertions to tile sphere of usefulneu. 

~Th.c palhs of glory lead but to the grayc." G. V. C. 

• 
Eleven IT Seniors Now 
Facing the "Real Thing" 

~....:::...,-----
Eleven Bryant seniors are receiv

ing their baptism as teacher-train- Tau Epsilon 
Adviser 

E,bert hal been leen c.onveraing 
with a girl. We think that her 

name may possibly be Samantha; 

however, our .ecret aeenta have 

found no definite facts I' yet. 
Please save your anxiety until 

our next issue. Gung Ho, :Elvia 
{anI I We are declaring next 

'week, "Be kind to Elvia Presley 

Week." Motto for the week, 
"[km'l be Cruel:" AU Caballeroa 

and Correridotl, inspired by Mr. 
Ingraham to vilit Au.trali.a, may 

a1&o up lor the journey with 

FMT 

"Santiq:ol Santiqol'" 

On Friday, October 5, the sisters 

ALPHA PHI KAPPA, toCffw 
with tlleir brothers (If Kappa Tau, 

the "Fall Frolic" at 

Churchi!1 House. This dance, which 

was attended by oyer four hundred 

was a great success. They ces this semester in high schoola 
Ihroughout Rhode Island. From 

Providence to Wllslerly, these .tu_ 

dents are applying in actual practicc 

the principles that they have studied 
durinc their fiut three yean at Bry_ 

Ta.,u Upsilon wi,hu to ~:;~,:~': I ::;",~'OO:~k,ing forward to many more 
;l.nd introduce Mr. Dpnald 1 I dances and parties in the 

ant. 

Five women tninen from ,h. ';"'_1 

Ihe student body. future, eJpeciaUy Ihe Pledge Fnrma! 
As a nalivc of B anqutt in january. 

Prepar.t;om are being made for 
Phi Kappa and Kafl{la Tau's 

Weekend in November. This 

~{istre", Terry FUACO; an~ Historian" 
Reeloa Laughlif].. At the first meet· 

ing or the year, the sisters received 
their compo.ite. and gref'n and white 

beer mUi~ both of which have ~ 
placed among 'the other token, tbe 

sisters have r~eivcd during the pre

cedillf lemesters. Plans are being 

lIlIlde [or another Avon Demooatra

lion, which wu ~ lueduful last 

year. Those of you who wcre OA 

campus last year remt:mber the excef.. 

lent buuty hints passed on by Miu 

Alice Stanley of A von ,and the fu:te 
display of Qu-istmu gifls which were 

exhibited. We know )'ou'l\ make a 

special efJOft to come. alain thi. year. 
The date hal been tentatiyely set {or 

Friday afternoon" November te. 
The .ports-c:0n5cious listers are o. 

to a fine .tart this year in their elfort. 

to defend !heir coveted bowlin, chlnJ

pianship. The fint ,arrw: of the sea
JOn found them winning all four 
point. from A.PK. The siste,. Ire 

eonc:entrating their efforts to build 

another fine basketb;LII team to defend 
the crown they 'lYOn lalt year. Al
though molt of last year's winnina 

team was graduated last A~st, 

KDK still hopes to be in tilt running 

New Guinea he began his aCliye 
He was assigned to Holbndia, 

j.",.,,~ stronghold, but encoun-
110 action, His next auignmc:nl 

..... as a dean.up campaign on tbe smal} 
Dutch island of NocrafOOT. 

H\I Srst actu&1 airbome opera· 
tiOD •• a with dM: recapture of 
CorngidM, Tbl4 campaign laated 
lourteen da" ud "'II a I;Ompiete 
aurpriM to the epemy beeause the 
Ja~ dido't u:~t troopa to land 
OD lucb t~, The battle .. aa 
bloo4y but brief. Mr. O'Cormen 
WlIa WOWldcd during thil earn
palen ' whUe re.cuing another 
mamber of hia regiment and waa 
forced to leave combat for three 
month,. His re,iment received 
tho PrealdJrtdal Unit Citation be
cauae of the put they played in 
thia campti.n. 

retarial currictllum are teachinlJ 
shorthand, IYPinl and related sub

jec.1s in M~ Plusant High Sc'OOol. 
Cranston Hiih, Ward High in 

Wnterly, and Veteran's Memorial 
High School in Warwick. 

en-nt 'gives lhe: put Ind pres- :a,li" du. )'ear. , 

Robert O·ConneU 
Afler Mr, O'Connell re.cuperated be 

n"...nl CdLqe is hoaored this sem- was sellt to Negros Island in the Cen-
~ b7 havinr as one of its faeulty tral Philippine, when~ his regiment 

Wit busily engqed with the entmy. memben ).{r. Robert R. O'Conne!!, 
He bc<:ame ~uad leader and platoon 

onr CIt Ih. (:(llltlgeous m~mbf:n of aDd spent the last da)'s of 
tlx ~OOfd Parachute Rqirm'nt. the war on palrol. for the alomic 

In &he latter part of I~ Mr. bomb wat dropped and had ended 
O'ConaeU reetlved hla .,.Iic the war. During tbis last cperation 
rnioinci in December of that squad was trapped by a large 
,.. .. b. received bia pancbute 1 ""mb~, of japanese, but fOUihl their 
tralDia. at Fort BenrUD', Genr- way out. 
p.. Mr, O'Connen bold, the Bron:re 
AI a ~mber of the $Olrd Star, the Purple Heart. and the 

whir:h ttlOk part in the Lae Distinguished Unit Citation. 

Fire! Fire! 

This Is Fire Prevention Week 
fuse box-overloaded electrical wir
inc that burst into flame. 

Whatever happened, it'. pUt 
remedyinl. It mattera only a. a 
plde to the future. But to a fire 
victim, wh.t matters most il the 
present, 

The other six, including one 

are using- their Bryant -busioeu 

wekground 10 teach commercial 

5ubjects, such as bookkeeping 

record-keephli. MOlt of these 
dents are uainini in 

schools such as Hope, ,~~~::,::I~: Donald Ryan Mr. Ryan was naturalized as a citi. 
North Providence, and Eut in 1946 when he joined the 

dence. United States Arm)'. He reteived 

The trainee. are bein, iraded on 
their application of principle to 

his L.J •. B. at Boston University 
has bellI! .practicing law for .. 

in Providence as a partner 
the firm of Storti, Ryan and Beala. 

is in class with them. ·The critique His prelent teaching course. are 
teacher reports 10 MilS Priscilla Law I and Secretarial Law. 
Moulton and Dean Mercier period;. Future accountants will be: pleased 

know· that Afr, Ryan considera 
cally concernin, the teacher-train_ Legal course at Bryant one of 
ee's proguu. but to be fpund in any .chool 

Upon corplet;on of one lemester's 11~::.~;i:'r,"d.evoted to Business Admin. 

sisters ;and nrahers the tlP'POr. 

butit, 1<1 rY""tW .. Ie! tri~mW"l'" 

The SIsters a~ now In the proces. 
of making plans for their annual slei 

trip to New Hampshire in February. 

As soon &I Ihi, trip is over, the girls 
will .begin planni", for lheir July-

BETA IOTA BETA ba.a rul
Iy been on the mova. Two WNt. 

ago tbe,. pretented their annual 

dance wbich turned out to be tbe 
molt aucca.ful one aa yet tbia 
,emelter. At BIB'a third medin, 

of tbe year, planl were made to 

hold Silvera! putiea aDd to diSCUN 

plans for their ne.t dance, The 
ba,ketball team il in the 1in.1 

• .... of practi«, and tha bon are 
alU.ioul to get into battle. Dick 

Benedittio baa devoted many of 

hia free houtl coachinl' the ~, 
It hal bsm hia now-how and 
patienci that hal helped many of work, the .tudellts will return to 

college and complete work for their 
degree. 

Mr. Ryan is an active member in tbe boy. to correct the miatakel 
the Kni'hts of Columbul. His fa- they were makina'. In a .bort 
vorite hobby is tu,et shooting. 

Those student. 'who are tralninQ' period of time, be baa rounded 

this semester are Manka Glickman, "Stardusters", Bryant out • club that wiD be a threat 
Lillian Mercier, Robert Scanlan, f t b S· D G peri 
Priscilla ShardloW', Geotle Dance Bind, Organizes a:d :b o::~ ~:e :1a0 a~"n 
cock, Mti. Evelyn t.ong, Robert By HJG b'- I . 

UlY e pml the gifla round out Reynold" John Davey, Daniel The firsl meeting of )he Star-
Spaight, Rlta I~zi ud Mary j.1 ::~~:'~~ Bryant'. dance band, a top.DOtch baaketball Uam. The. 
Giomo, i: out good talent, most of bowlin, team had a abaJIy start, 

Foreign Service 
(Continued Irom Page I) 

whom hay~ had considerable experl- dropp!ng four to ALPHA THE
enee either in service bands or pro. T A; boweyer, tbey aH ready to 
fessional bands. Among these ver- '0 this week' with a much-im_ 
satHe musicians is a former mem- proved club, BIB', p1eqe mae-
ber of the Ralph Thnapn ten, Bob Greco and Duke La 

~Uudetermined oriiln," they n" 
It's a common pbrue 10 "DeW' 

nports of a fire. In the charred 

aNi ,fUtted abeU of what UHd. to 

H ~'a home, !t is lome
lima difficult to Saure out Im
IftDdiately where tho fint wilp of 
~ curled. ' up-where the fint 
tiD,)I Bam~ licked out. 

Blu given a little time, trained 
"!'ld f"Xperienced men can lI ... ally 
ttflJlulrtlet the situation. A late 
l'iI~le smoking_ cigarette 
tbat ft:1l Ullnoticed among the lofa 
cu.hiDDI and smoldered there. An 
GC:Itn tire left burniog-.parkl that 
Jumr~ out on the rug or a .piece 
01 hUlIiturt. Oversize fusCi in the 

Everything is ione: family heir
looms-eherished mement05-Cloth- j 
ing, jewelry, furnishings., valuable · Staning salaries [or successful can· 
papert-411 thll Ihing. that wcnt t didates ranle from fj,750 to $:1,150 
to make up one family'. daily life. I per )'ear depending upon the age, ex_ 

Thl, i. Fire Prevention Week. I pt.riel)(t and family ltat~ 01 Ihe in· 
You will btl bearinl a &THt deal diyidual. In addition, insurance, mc:d. 
.bout fir .. and how to prevent ieal, educational and retirement bene
them. Act on what you hear. /iu are granted, lIS well al annual 
11'. easy to think about the fu- and sick leave. 

tra, trumpet player, Harry Cheltel. Vij;ne, alon, with all the broth-
The dance band is called on era, have been hard at work nut-

quently 10 perform at college ing preparationa for the smoker, 
tiolls. Performances at various They Ire c:onatantly OD the look-
pitals and institutions are out for new memben who will 
Iy scheduled. eany on the rood name of the 

The jobs are plentiful, fraternity, 
"Stardusfen" are in need 
musicians. There are still ~"":~::' l o.T:;he .isters of Kappa Delta IUppa, 
in all sections of the'~ arain back from their ihort va· 
one who pla)'s is invited to ' are hard at work trying to 
rehearsal-Thursday at 3:00 in. 011 the .plendid record that WII 

Barn Studio. Trumpets and lor them from last yeu', group. 
bones are especially needeld to fill Leading the SOroNty this year are 
out the section, familiar laces on the eampUJ. 

Let's make thi. year's danee band include: President, Joan St, 
the bielest and but Bryant bas ever Godard; Vice-Pruident, Joyce Corp; 

ture no_-but It's hard after • 

",,' 
Notice 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER I, 15156 

Phi Upeilon hili bad ~ ..-t

bI.p thb .. _t". IUld it locb 

Uke th., are IOlnc to bav. a "UJ 
,uc.c_sful year under their capa.

ble Preaident, Naney Veitcll. 
Other officera include Vice-PruI

dent, Geor,lan.a Bricido; Con .. 
,pondinc' Secretary, Barbara K .. 

zyoaJd; SK1'tWy, Son;" Jacob--

10ft; Tre .. urer, Carolyn Larooa; 
Aailtant Trelsunr, Lolli .. V.a. 

Iaocourt; Cbaplaiu. Jo),c. BftIO 
rMtt; Pled,e Witt.., J.wc. 
Barbieri; Athletic Director, Dot

tie Cole; and HiltorJ.an, Barbara 

Handy. A· dance is plann04 for 

November 16. to be held with 
their brother.. Althou,ab Pbi 
UpailOO'1 bowlin, team loat to 

SIB tbia week. the pia an 

wIXkinc hard and thlftlr: they will 

hi comin, up with • very ,oed 
team, Tbe baalletball team. now 

belne ~ched by two brotben, 
alao looks coed· thl. lieu, aDd 

boPIIJ to hav. a very aQCUMhIl 

"alOo. 

The SIB - BIB Blast ,tarted off 

the social ..... hirl for this femestCT. 

The c:enler of auraction ~red ~ 
Kyeral brothers C05tllmed in khaki 

Bermuda short. aDd brigbt plaid 
caps. They looked "tres, Ire .... col

legiate and comfortable; but they 

complained of cold koees I 

"Oh's and Aah's" we.re sounded in 
unison wlten "veral Men arrived 
incognito. Angelyu Curreri was trans
formed into a blond; and Carol Gir
elli's hair had turned premallirdy 
,ny. Everyone. heaved a sigh 01 re
lie( when, Ialer, they explained the 
new colors were lhe resull cf experi
menting with ,old aJld ,i/ver spn.y 
net. Before the cyening wa.t oYn, 
everyone. appeared to bf: adnrtisin,: 
the new product I A traditional song 
fe.t got the party underway, It last
ed until all the old favorites were ex
hausted, and leader Bob Fregeau 
lost his voice. Needlen to. say, aJl 
had a good time. SIB's bo ..... le,.. cap
tured thlre poilUS· from Phi U Their 

AU lruhmen Secretar"l ,irb willilee. movie "Heads up ror Beauty" 
fA color Itreuin, the importance 01 eDOd ,roomine aDd beeominc hair 
ItJ'lf:a. 

AppUcation forma may be ob
tained. either from the Bryant 
Cone,e Placement Bureau or by 
wrltlftl' to tb. Board of E.-min
en for the Foreiru Service, De
pa.rtment of State, Waahlnston 
25, D, C. The cloainr date for 
fitiq u.. appUcation 11 October 
~ 15156. knowP. (CoDtinued on Pare of' 



On the Sidelines 
By LARRY DELAHUNTY 

There ...... s I touch of Football spirit added 10 Ihe Bryant (ampul on 
Sa turday, Sept. 29th as the "Bear Cats" headed by Mike "The Captain" 
Brady, and the "Dillin" headed by Torn "Housewrec:ker" Davits and Fran 
- Krlute" DiLcgo, took to the gridiron to seule their differences. 

The "DUllc," featuring .. lolid, f.lt-charglnl line ind .. fta"lc ... 
Speedy bac:ldicld romped to a 26-0 victory. Tbe 1C0rinc ... well 
divided and "'D an example of the balance of the winnin, team.. 
Eac.h membet of the backfield hit for "pay-dirt" and Richie Gayer 
eained. cudlt for two P. A. T.' •. 

The Dillie. 
"'Rapid" Richie Gayer 
Phil "Fluh" Ferraguto 
Larry "Fats" Fruer 
'"Audie Murphy" Ferri, 
~Bruising~' Bob Myer 
Tom "Housewrecker'" Davies 

Co-Capt. "'ra,, "Knule" DiLeio, Co-Capt. 
Joe "The Romper" Ferriera 
Bob "Archit:" Armfield 

The Bear Cats 
"Sarge Preston" Swanson 
"Abdulla The Grtat" 
Tom "Slim" Connely 
Mikt: "The Captain" Brady, Capt, 
"Pitching" Paul Donahue 
"Vince The Prince" Penninchlni 
"Ratty" Radicille 
"Hopalong" Fahey 
"Rushing Rich" Gayer 
Tom "Scat" Hart 

"CaIYPlo'· Carter received the only injury of the contest early in the 
fint qUITter. Although nOI a major inju()', it was bad enouih to force 
1Iim to retire lor the rest of the contest. Toni "Toughie'· Hart also lIIade 
.In appearance in the game. 

• • • • • 
At thll writing, the Dodgers bue JUlt lone 1 game up OR the 

Vank.el in the "Serie.", on the .trena-th of Gil Hod, •• ' 3 run homer 
and Sal "The Barber" MagUes' fin. pitchln, performance. We are 
ioing to go out on a limb and predict that the Dod,ers wID win 
the World Series in IOven gamel. O"r predlet~on II bued on the 
luperior pitchi8&' .uff of the Dodcen. 

• • • • • 
The Bryant Intra-mural Basketbill Lcsgue is scheduled to get undcr

way on Monday, Oct. 8. Looking at. the .chedules, it appears that the 
nay Leaglle will aaain have the bulk of the talent but also, that the 
Night Leaaue appean to be mUj:h more balanced. A number of independ
ent ttl.rna will be entered in the competition thit year, while the Newman 
Club will be amon&"st the mining ftom previous yean. 

• • • • • 
Th, Bo"liac League hn cotten oj( M a fa.t start and already 

baa had two weeka of roU-ofJ.. It looke a. thougb the Tallepl, Alpha 
Theta Chi, and Phi Sigma Na will be the top cOIItenden for cham. 
pionthiPi taure" thi, semelter. 

• • • • • 
Soccer hal come into the picture at Bryant this year an~ from the 

retut repotta it look. as if the boy. have rormed a pretty strong team 
for themselves. They have already Krimmaged Brown and have weekly 
,ames scht:duled beain"ing next week with lthode Island ColI!'!ge of 
Education. Drop over to see the pme if you have the opportunity, 

• • • .' • 
OW' neiJ:taton at Browu bave lberftlleh'e, qultt a f~n tam 

U their fint ahowilll it an indlQtion of the future. If the, keep 
up their wlnnlnl "ay. they will retain the State Cto1m which .. , 
"aD laat year by U. R. I. U. R. I. lneldentaU" " .. soundl, wal- ' 
loped by the Uninnlty of Main, Ialt week after wlnainc their fint 
lame with North ... ~rn. 

• • • • • 

THE ARCHWAY 

Basketball Banter 
Up BOB CHAMBBRLAND 

Well, the basketball .easOd i. 
ab'out to Itt under wly. My pre
dictions and :I. loolc: at how the team. 
Iland UR art as follow,: 

CHI GAMMA with their veat 
otlentlvi and defentlve punch 
alonl with many recruit. from ' 
talt year', Vett' team look like 
tb.y will wind up on top. Kir
win I, ,oing· to be the .pull: of 
thl. ban club. He it • l,.din, n
boandrr and hi' • left handed 
,hot that bu ,ivtn mIIn)' • dub 
u"Ouble. Thi. is definitely the 
club to beat. 

PHI SIGMA NU who has alwan 
been a grelt threat in basketball is 
tQual!y •• strong U' Chi Gamma. 
They have many returning letter
mtn along with a few capable frc'h_ 
men. 11 is jusl about a lOll-UP be
tween them and Ch i Gamma, but 
dOIl't forget Phi Si& are the defend

Marketing 
Club Meets 

The Bryant College Chapter of 
the American Marketing Auociation 

held its first meeting of the se

mester October 2, in Gardner Hall 
for the purpO!le of electing it! offi

cen for the current !lemester. 

George C. Doruella "as elected 

Pre.ident and Howard Baptista 

"a. elected Vicl-Pruideot. Abo 

elKted to office .... Frederic..k 

Holm .. a. Trn.luret and Terry 
B. Fletcher a. Secretary. Fran~ 

cellCo DiFalco acted a. tempo~ry 
chairman during the proceedings. 

The Bryant Markelinl Club re-

cdved its charter from the Ameri
can Marketing Association last se-

Get That Ball! 

A wild sc:ramble-...one of many .t Bryant Field during thia touch-

football seuon. 

ing champ •. mester tbrough the effort s of Pro- ___________________________ -'-________________________ _ 
fenor George W . Bates, the dub's 
advinr. Thus, the marketing dlfb 
has the distinction of being affiliated 
with a widely recognized national 
organization, There are over fifty 
colleges and universitiee who hold I 

The FLAMINGO'S have a lot 
of talent In GOOIIt and Geor,l. 
They are however lomewhat weak 
on defenle which may hurt them 
In the clole onel. Goole hal one 
of the but let Ihote In the league 
which i. I .trong point In their 
favor, 1£ their defenle tlgbtens 
up Ind their lcorine il steady 
they'll have a ,hot It lirat place. 
Tbe beat I give them thoUlh J. 
third. 

KAPPA TAU has lost live: out 
of five of la!t ye;J.r'~ starten and are 
forced to rebuild a new dub. They 
have a lot of young talent, but most 
of the team is inexp'erienced. Of 
course you can never tell about the 
unpredictable espe<:ially with the 
fabulous Chick Handy leading the 

a charter from the American Mar
keting Association and whose mem
bers are entitled to attend the many 
conventions held by the national 
organiution. 

t 
Among the activitiet pl&nned for 

this ftmetter by the Bryant Mar
keting Club it a talk by an execu_ 
tive in the field of marketing, a 
field trip, and a marketing refer~ 
ence and information Ihelf in the 
IibJ;lry for the convenience of the 
.tudent body. 

way. Last )-ear's basketball champion-
BETA SIGMA CHI loIt .... ship team at Bryant, "The Vets," 

ent pta,.en and hal been con&id. has many of iu playen rdurning Uail the Team! 

erebly weakened. They have re. this semester, 'all of whom have ,=========================== endted many new player. and joined Chi Gamma. Thi. apells 
have one of the tallnt club. in the trouble in the Sports Departments 
lealue, but their lack of uperienee of the othtl fraternities. Better 
may caUIe them to fold under hll-IU" .om, oj the reuu;t. fiu t, 

Your Reward ... 
preHU". I ficure them to flnt.h frllll" 
no bJther than firth thll yeu.. Ikfon .ipiog off, 1 Ihould 

Clean and Pres" Laundry 
SIGMA LAMBDA PI wi,h Ii" 10 .",uain. , •• wi'" ..... Up to 9 lbs. Unfolded 

little practice and a comp_ratiTe- 7ear'. lperu Itaff, who will be Up to 9 Ibs. Folded 
Iy green ~uad don not leem to &ivinc you complete sport. pic-
present a problem to the top CQ!!- ture in the future. They are _ SAME DAY SERVICE 

651 
801 

lender.. With some improvement M~ Abdalla, Sowfu!,gj Bob 
they could tause trouble to lame of Chamberlin, Night Learne BaI- UNIVEltSITY LAUNDROMAT, INC. 
the second-division dubs; however, IretbaUj Bill Coleman. Tennil; and 275 Thayer Street 

Wen 800d people, that', 111 from thia corner. 5« you in the next J pick 'Rc~~t:.,-,fi~":i':h~":.:,-(:I:.:":'l~D~uk~':.r:D~-==in=~~D::::"~L="=""='~B='=~~~==========================:, fi';'~'~"~====================~~ __________________________ ~'~h=.~"_.=~==th=. ketball. 

PATRONIZE 

OUR ADVERTISERS. 

Adjustable 

Student Lamps 

Lightweight, Practical 

Lifetime Use 

Retail $14.95 

Only $11.00 
See 

JOE LEMIEUX 
In the Bookstore 

The 
Brown 
Bear 

Restaurant 

• 

STON scores top marks for flavor I 

WINSTON 
TASTES G6001 

• What's all the shouting about! Flavor! 
Full, rich flavor - in & filter emoke! Yes. 
and Winston's exclusive tuter - a filter that 

UKE A 
CIGARETTE 
SHOULD! 

does its job 80 well the flavor really comes 
through to you. Here's a filter cigarette 
college emokers can enjoy! Get W~lI8ton! 

Switch to WI.510ft .Arnerica"s best-selling. beIit-1n5'in9 flit.- c:igaJattel 

Makt L.:nwl r 
withU"'-""VU 

WUllJ510N 

... J, .UNO ..... 
TO."C<:O _ •• 

W1I •• TO .. • .......... . 

• 



"Poet" Challenges Archway's 
Cultural Standards 

The ARCHWAY hu received a fiery l.nd utt!,!ue Inler ""''', .. ,., 
tbe "poetry" of lawrenc.e Friedman, example.s of which have 
allO'Vrtrl Itl slip into lhit paprr un'noticcd in past iUllu. 

TOliCbed by theletttr."riter'a fond ptait. of Mr. Friedman, and 
cbaUeagcd by their i.mplleatioJU, "'. Me DO honorable altemative 
thaa W. print both tb. ktter '.nd the CT"lion thereia dtllcribeci. 

And may the bards of old have mercy upon UI' 

To the ARCHWAY: 
It wu with conllcmation and dilmQ that I nowd yOllt failure to 

reprint La"Race Friedmaa'. brilliant poetic effusion, THAT'S WHEN'I 
I'LL MARRY YOU.. • 

Mr. Friedman h .. conal.tentl,. fumi,hed The ARCHWAY witb 
"'!USa of incomparable literary t::J[cellente. At thie time I have It on 
IOOd authority that he deaina a pennanent place for hia handiwork 
la all future Illu. and the modelt tiUe of Poet Laureate on your ma.t
head. Refllla1 to grant IMle requHtl, in my opinloc. can only lnd1eate 
lUI uttter dltJ'tprd for the .editorial £Unction. I 

Rather than adorn your publication with the in,ipId triviA of one 
G. V. C., you will do weD to in,ert Mr. Friedman', poems io a "",m"'""i 
place in your Dext and aU future ARCHWAY lIStJH. 

YOUl'l very truly, 
LAWRENCE FRIEDMAN 

That's When I'll Marry You 
By LAWRENCE FRIEDMAN 

l'U never kna.w how many limes 1 told you 
TQt yoa meall mOfe Ihan life itself to me 
For darling. every lime my Irms unfold yOIl 
1 want Yj)U for my OWII et(rnally 

fiul when you take my hand 
To walk Die down the li.le 
\\-ell. that', when two abreast means sillale file 

Wbtn every day is dark because the lun just shinu at night 
'''ben snow is tinted emerald green .nd all the JTass is white 
When t10uds of yellbw dance above 2nd daisies grow in blue 
WbeTi all these things come true, tl\Y ~ove, that', when I'll marry you 
'\Ohell r'h tsbufgh willS the pennant Ind the Y.nkees finish last 
Whl'l I::lvi, Presh:y ttlls me rock 2nd foil is in the p3$t 

WIHo" Nixon wears 2 coonskin hat and J and 4 make 2 
\VMn Ike becomes Ii Democrat, that's when I'll marry you 

If lnu .t.y true to me 
Some day I'll buy the ring 
8 tlt not until the winter follow. ,prina 

Wh,·. toIJins live benutb the iea and sharks 11'0 flying bigh 
GlraRes are only one foot three alld kittens reach the sky 
When Julius CaU2f comes to life and says to me, "What'. new?ft 
",'hen Marlon Brando takes. wife, that'. when I'll marry you 

1 promise you'll receive 
A golden wedding band. 
When Texu iI a Iiltle grain of und 

r know a b2chelor old enough 10 be my gTtat-lfandpa 
'Vhile husbands found the going tough, he's held his own so far 
I asked him when to ... ed, and he s.id 2052 
And though that date is none tOO late it'. when I'll nuny you. 

Military 
Representatives (:Iub 
To Come to Bnl(]mtl The Inlernational Relations Qub 

The Placement Burelu has is a campus or(llniution designed 
Dounced thu Marine Capt.in to acquaint those interested in for-
A, Soderbergh will be at Bry.nt a!fain with the ",jews of their 
O ctober 24,1956. He and the d:l.5smltes. The Club bu numer. 
ben of his officer procurement ous discussions on topia of Inte .. est 
will be in the Placement Office 
discuss officer trlining 10 the membefs. Occasionall], UN 

available 10 the Bryant student. speaken are invited to &pt2k to the 
Tbe U. S. Mann. COrpl otrCnll 

a coUee. man thl opportwrlty to 

.T REA R C R WAY 

Peek-a-boo! 

A look at touch football currently the fll'e at the Athletic pjel~1. 

Dean Wilbur 

Admissions Dean 
To Speak at 
Fall River 

Dean Elmer C. Wilbur will speak 

at I d inner medllg ot the Fall River 

Exchauge Club on Mond2Y, October 

29th. De2n Wilbur will s[leak on 

"The Value of a Business Educa-, 
lioll." 

Tell and Spell 
By G. V. C. 

Here i$ another punle to tor ture YOUf command of general informa
tion. The first letters of proper answers combine to form a familiar 
Bryant institution .• Thi$ one is extremely vital to ul ' 

We saw you sneak a look at the answers last time; don't try it 
apin! 

1. Britil h yertion of football - _ •• -

2. A lyrical poem of lament - - - -. 

J. Not a proicuion21, but an -". - --
-' . Hilplniola cOlisis t.5 of Haiti aod the 0) Republic _ •• _-- •• -

5. PedallOlue - - - - - -_ 

6. The Magyars afe the people of -.-~---
7. To mcrchaodiu abroad· _ •.•• • 

8. OpPolite of Iynonym - - - _. --

9. Capital city of Saudi Arabia· - - - •• 

10. I n the Soviet Union f.rms are called _. - - - - - ••• -

II . The ~om in icln Republic is part of the island of - _. - _. - - --

12. Sorcery; black llIagic ; occult science - - - _ •.• - --

13. An institution for the insane··· · ·-

14 . Titoildictatorof-·--··_---

Score yourself. 12-14 right; Dean's List; 9-11 : Out of all COmplj 6-8: 
Passed everything; 3·5: Detter have another cup of coffee; d·2 righl : 
You might make a good lieutenant. 

Tell and Spell Answers become an officer in one of the The Club maintains membcnhip 
the Rhode Island World Affaira world', JDOat r ........ ted mill........ "."so.8n ~ " 1 

.. - ~I Cou ncil .nd the National Feden.- . no uodxa '! 
'<u3unH '9 

.Ja1(n~l 'S 
u¥:l!U!WOa .,. 

organhadona. He can pupat. wnl.(n 'rl 
IAmlelf to be an effecti •• leader t;on· of Intunational Relations 
._ L_--'........ • ~~on •• ,'_ Cluln, which .pontor: conferences lJUJ\f31!"'" 'Zt 
aq ...... ~-- I""'~- ... iff 'ljO!u1dSlH '11 
mi]i ...... aervice. Thtte an two I .. ,.,';."trent ampUles on foreign 

- I • and the UN. S:M!panO:) '01 
Jlmlratrll; the Platoon Lad. 1(p'.(nl '6 

JnaltUft 1" 
.(lbJ~ ·z 

iqin-a '1 Clan lor andercradutea, .nd the At the fin' meeting. Mr. Gregory IU.(UOIU' '8 

Ofker Candidate Coun. foil Mtl· Parkol, Acti.itie, Director, spoke i~:::~~~~~~~~~~;:~~~~~;'~~~~~~1 iora and eradutn. "Opportunitiea in the Foreign 
There are no milit.ry require- Service. H 

mCI'Ju during the aClderuiC;Yl:'::',~',,:.:;'~':I;============~,11 ,II ttaining takes plate at ... 
Virginia. 

ne Placement Bureau allO .... 
eftved OC'WI from lnoth81' branch 
of the H!'Ylti. The U. S. Navy 
Recruiting Station in Bolton an· 
nounced that Sanford Zueklt
brot, a June 1956,ndulh: of Bry· 
.nt, haa becotn, a .m.mber of the 
Navy It an Officu Candidate. 
Upon corq,pletion of the 16-week 

lndoctrinalion program ., the Offi
cer Candid2te School It Nt .... port. 

. 
OffiCE SERVICE COMPANY 

252 Tha,er Street 

DExter 1.5940 
(N .... Avon TI'utra) 

Sekool ... ork ill euler when 10U 
kne Ih, right thlnp to work 
with I We hIVe them! 

Our enlarced Students' nepl, 
(utur" ..coml'let.e .Ioeb of 
School Supplitll in an Priee 
Ran~CIl. 

Mr. Zuckerbrot will be c~;,m;:m~;:';-I~============~li sioned Elllign, USNR and 
to .ctive duty. 

YOUR SOCIAL FUNCTION 

DESERVES THE BEST IN 

MUSIC AND ENTERTAIN· 

Tommy MasBq 
ORCHESTRAS 

38 GEORGE dTREET 

CENTRED ALE, R, I, 

CE. 1-4021 

ARCHIE'S 

BARBER SHOP 
405 WICKENDEN ST. 

Near Corner of Hope St. 

3 BARBERS 

QUICK SE.RVICE 

ANY TIME IS THE RIGHT TIME 
FOR REFRESHMENTS 

at 

College Snack Bar ' 
and Ice Cream 

O<tobn lI, I 

A Warning to Vets 
A warning to veteran. and widows 

and childfen of deceased veteran, 
receiving pen.ion (rom the Veteran£ 
Administration to report immediate_ 
ly any increase in income that would 
raise their annual income above 
IUtutory limitations was iOunded 
loday by Manager John L. Re2vey 
of Ihe Veterans A'(!miniltratioQ's 
Providence Regional Office. 

To rernain eliribl. for pention 
under the law, accordH!.1' to Mu. 
leer R .. 1veJ', pen.loners 01 World 
W.r I, World War II and of the 
Korean con81ct may n.ot have an 
annual income {rom other ~lIrcea 
exceedlnl' $1,400 without depand· 
ent., or '2.700 with wife or minor 
children. 

VA checks the annual income of 
those reeewiug pension through the 
lI\edium of annu.l que.tionnairc. 
which are distributed 2bout January 
I every ycar. 

Later, if the person receiving the 
pension fails to notify VA prompt· 
If: of an increase in income which 
r~ises his annual income above the 
Itatutory limit, P2yments will he 

discontinued ret~ctivdy to the fiut 
of the )'tu. 

Tu create. In Ovtrplymeflt" 

Reavey Aid. and i, aub}ect to r.. 
covery by tbe Govemm.nt. 

If the per.on recei\'Uq" the pen_ 
lion aotifiea V A promptly of lOch 
an incn:ase, p&)'menta will be di ... 
continued as of tbe 4ate the lut 
payment was made and DO OY81'. 
payment will mult, 

Reavcy nid veteran' ...... idOWI Ind 
children reccivinl pension tin nVII 

themselves inconvenience .nd possi. 
bly money by notifying VA pronlpt .. 
\y of any increase in income whidl 
would PIli tkem above. ihe .tatu
tory limitations, 

Pon.lon. are plyabl, to vetetllU 
for permanent and total cHaabUl. 
tiel of • fton-Mnriee connected 
natura, and to the widow. and. 
children of deceaaed veterana f~ 
non_rvlc ... connllCted death, pro. 
riding the Ippticantl are oth.,.. 
wiae ellaible. 

M2nager Reavey pointed out that 
any VA office can e~laln full eli· 
gibility reqllirements lor pension. 

Campus Capers 
(Conlinued (rom Page 2 ) 

next game will be on Tuesday. Bas
ketball practice is bciug held every 
Morl<iiy and Wednesday aftemoon: 
Any freshman or upper clauma.n, 
wishillg to join either learn, should 
contact one of the sisteu. 

The Si.tete of Sigma Iota Chi 
began their yeat witb a succeR
ful dance held with their brotben, 
Phi Sigma Nu, on Friday; Sep
tember 21. TM dance provided 
a gala evenina for .11 who .t
tended it. A cake ule held on 
Saturday, September 29, at the 
Boston Store was a IUCCen.. 
Plaus are already in progrUl for 
other activiti" to be he 1 d 
throu,hout the year. SIC'a bowl· 
in, and bu.ketball teaml ha.e 
atart,d pflctice and .are loold!!, 
forward to very luccutful ' sea~ 
IOns. EvCTy WtdoHday JbQftl. 

in, II de.oted to a coffee hour 
In the Cafeteria., Preparationl 
are underway (or their annual 
Miltletoe Hop to be held with 
the Slaten or Sigma Iota Beta, 
on December 1. It il at thi. 
dance that the candidates for 
Snow Queen will be Introduced. 
See you all there I Several Sistera 
attended tbe Banquet held at the 
Rome Inn. Thil a«air was held' 
by the Alumni Associltion, 
Sigma Lambda Theta starts year 

olf wilh a bang. Tuelday, October 2. 
marked the opening of the bowling 
sca.on· for the girls' teams on tm
campus. Theta defutcd SIC with a 
til-pin lead. Hi,h SCOfljr for the win_ 
ning tum WII Marietta Gilleran, with 

IT' 5 FOR RIALI 

GA.RIIL DOOM 

96, while PaUl2 GU.KIn led the losen 
with M. Theta is looking forward 
to a very al;tive ,e.r both we:ially and 
athletically. The basketball ltam can 
be seen in the gym almost every dt.er
noon practicing. hard for their first 
game of the 5Ca.on. The l'eteran 
playef' who make up the team are 
Mary Lou Conway, Barbara Chian._ 
monte, Shcila Mutlig2n, Mariett.a Gil
lenIn. Mary Carroll, aOd Elaine 
Houl~ aU of wbom nw action on. the 
cour t for Theta lut year, and Judy 
Alterio Ind Judy Everest, newcomer. 
10 the ltam this year. The several 
posilions which were left open by 
graduated sislen Ire bci", filled by 
aeth'tly inter~ted Fruhmen. Al
though the KhOllI year bas jUit be-
gun, Theta Iw already had a number 
of part;es with their f~ternit, broth
ers, .Beta Si;m;a Cbi. A d.nce with 
the brothers i. Ichcdu.led fOf October 
19. Plans aft now underway for this 
dante. which will be c.alled the "Flir
ta tion Frolic.. H 

On TUHda,., October 2. 1956, 
Theta Tau held a W'e\comina 
party and meetinl for the FrHb
man teacher train"" In the Bam 
Studio. A very good numb81' of 
freshmen .ttended atld TT bOpn 
that they pIAn to becomc rqu}ar 
membere. Alto prelent at TT', 
welcoming parly were Rlta lzal, 

.Lillian Merckr, and Dan Spailht, 
aetior Teacher-trainln, atudmta 
who are prucntly out Itudent 
tuchinl'. Theta Tau la lookinl' 
forward to leeinr ALL TT'. at 
itt. next meeti"" 

by Ch •• t.r FI.ld 

Once every month Gabriel Doom~~::::::::::';';) 
Loeked bimaelf up in a tJOund.-proof room; 

Then be laurltetl out loud and rocked wah gIoo 
At • liCe that was funny as lite could be! 

He laughed at tbe weather, sunny on Monday 
... rainy on SaturclAy, rainy on Sunday. 

He laughed at the news 80 lotlded with pief 
that an ax murder came aa a pleaaant rellen 

He cried, "what with worry, hUrTY, and. strife 
you ooukln't ask (or a funnicr-life'" 

MOIAlI In this f.ast..movin3 world 
it'. rood to mt iooee, relax and enjoy the 
reel .. tia£action of a real smoke •. , a 
Chester6eld. More ieal fta,vor. more 
aati8Caction and the smoothest amolting 
ever, thanks to Accu--aay. 

Take yO\l!' pleuure tn,1 ......... ••• ....ok_ Ch.-.~I 


